National Service Criminal History Check: FBI Vendor Update

AmeriCorps sent this bulletin at 10/18/2022 11:44 AM EDT

To support our grantees monitoring their grants, AmeriCorps is coordinating with the National Service Criminal History Check FBI vendor, Fieldprint, to map existing subrecipient/subsite Fieldprint accounts. This allows users access to all checks conducted under the mapped accounts. Fieldprint has completed mapping of the grantees and subrecipients/sites who participated in the process last spring. In the coming weeks, AmeriCorps will collect additional grantees or subrecipients/sites that have not yet been mapped. Fieldprint mapping may apply to State Service Commissions or direct grantees whose subrecipients or operating sites have their own Fieldprint accounts.

Information Session for Grantees

AmeriCorps will host an information session to review this process and answer questions about Fieldprint mapping. A recording of the session will be available on Litmos.

Fieldprint Mapping Information Session
Thursday, Oct. 27, 2-3 p.m. ET

If you have any additional questions, please contact CHC@cns.gov.